LEGISLATION

Framework legislation Nr. 147/2014, date 30.10.2014, "ON MEDICAL EMERGENCY SERVICE"

By a Government Decree it was established NATIONAL CENTER OF MEDICAL EMERGENCY ORGANISATION
Main tasks

- Training of medical personnel
- Selection through phone emergency of best possible emergency intervention
- Ensure the ambulance services zone distribution
- Coordinates with other health centers
- Deliver information and education to public for emergencies
- Keep National Register for Emergency

Coordination Unit

- Part of emergency center
- Unit comand control
- Third parts
Transport Services

- Public
- Privat
- Provide first aid
- Transport and medical equipments
- Standards
- Staff trainings
**PROTOKOLS**

**GPS TRACKING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Missions</th>
<th>437.292</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nr. Ambulances with GP</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GPS Monitoring**

- Distance for every ambulance
- Location in reel time
- Start time
- Arrival time
- Speed

![Map with GPS tracking points]
### Clinic Card

**1. Color**
- B – White
- J – Green
- V – Yellow
- K – Red

**2. Type of illness**
1. Traumatikë
2. Kardiologjike
3. Respiratore
4. Neurologjike
5. Psikiatrike
6. Neoplasizhe
7. Intoksikim
8. Other
9. Not identified

**3. Location**
- Sh – Home
- Rr – Road
- P – Public
- Q – School
- Y – Sportif center
Law 147/2014

- Zona A assessment
- Zona B management
- Zona C max emergency
Organisation of Emergency Service

Call for medical help

Assessment (Nurse or Doctor)

Management

Phone calls

Hospitalisation